Virtual Opportunities

National Tournament Expo

Every year, thousands of students, coaches, teachers, parents, and supporters from across the country attend the National Tournament. The student competitors represent the best and brightest young people across the United States and the globe. You don’t want to miss this unique educational event to reach an outstanding group of young people and their supporters.

2020 National Tournament Expo • June 14-20, 2020

Senior Open • May 29-31, 2020

Visit our website to register:

www.speechanddebate.org/sponsors-and-advertising/#expo

National Tournament Virtual Expo Packages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basic Package</th>
<th>Intermediate Package</th>
<th>Advanced Package</th>
<th>Champion Package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Join us for the virtual National Tournament Expo on Sunday, June 14! This package includes a full page ad in our digital tournament program book and promotion of your organization on our special expo vendor webpage, which will be advertised to attendees via email.</td>
<td>Receive all the benefits of the Basic Package PLUS join us for the virtual Senior Open Expo on Friday, May 29! This package also includes a 30-second commercial to be aired during a tournament livestream posting party event. (See below for details.)</td>
<td>Take advantage of all the benefits of the Intermediate Package PLUS we will promote your organization in one of three exclusive expo email directories to all NSDA members. (See below for details.)</td>
<td>Receive all the benefits of the Advanced Package PLUS add a 30-second commercial to be aired between a tournament livestream final round event. (See below for details.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$600</td>
<td>$825</td>
<td>$1,725</td>
<td>$2,525</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Details

* Commercials – Videos may be no longer than 30 seconds in length. Preferred format is an MP4 or MOV copy of video file, submitted by June 1, 2020.

* Exclusive expo email directories – These email directories fall into one of three categories and will be sent to all active NSDA member students and coaches. The expo registration form must be completed by the following dates to be eligible:

  1) summer learning opportunities – due May 8, 2020
  2) colleges/universities/scholarships – due May 8, 2020
  3) products/tools for speech and debate teams – due May 15, 2020

What is the Virtual Expo?

Each expo vendor will have their own webinar “room” that attendees may enter from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. CT to hear your presentation and/or ask questions using the online chat feature.